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E:,rnEDD.£D iu ~be su\)..e"Htinent of South Africa-in the 
l"nion. yet not of it lie thnlligh COllllni~sio" territories 
of Basutoland, Be-ehuanaland and Swaziland. Basuto
land. W! llwero the senior partnf'r. hoollu!<e tl",olde~t Ma 

British dependen{'y and the most pOpUIOWl, mountrunoui, "the 
.\fric411Switzcrialld", a.n island surrounded on all ~ide" by ['nion 
territory; bu~e. sprawling Bochuanalalld. 011 its castern side, 
typical '['rullsvl,I,al high veld, Rhodes's "Suez Canal" to the in
torinr. and running out to the west into the Kulalmri steppe; 
SW!l.7.iland, on the whole Il well watered land with good soil. once 
tho ptospoctivll rOlld oC the'l'rnnsva.al toa muchdcsircd but ILI
ways elusive port on the indiaa Ocean. 

The people aru M varied a.~ their respective count ri c~. The 
Ba.ou.to, deseendants of tho tribCiinnd fragmcnu; of tribc-sbroken 
and dispersed in theeMly 19thcentnry by the wars of the 7.ulu 
Shaka and colloct.cd by the great :Uo<hel!h into tho mountains 
east of the Orange Free State, arc sturdy forthright mountai]l~ 
oor~ who have developed a ~trong sense of nationhood under a 
sing],., paramount chief. 

The people of Bechuanaland areorij,>inally of the SIHlHl stock 
:J.~ the Basut.o. Thoy speak:J. kindrnd languar;:e, and to Bome ex
tent share the same outlook and respect similar tmdition~. But 
politically they are divided intnll<!parattland inde!,endontehief
ships and they have cnltural pIlCuliariti(os which result no douht 
from theirparticnlar~nvironment. 

TIm Swazi are different. Tlwy arc Xgulli. the same group a~ 
the Zulli. and, unlike the Bnsuto alld Bechuana, upon whom 
Chri,tillJl innucncc. WONl early brought to he!lJ", they still wear 
traditional dress. closely follow ancient eustolllS alld 7.oalously 
perform tho ritcs lIoSliociated with the old tribal r('ligion. 

Thethroo Protootoratl.'ll.1131hey aro lor convenience ca tle<l 
(though BlIo.';utolandis,strietlyspeakill.l'.acolony)hadachequer
cd hi~tory. oaeh in its diff~ront way. But thuy all have one hi~. 
toricalfeaturei[lcommon:thepeopletheU1l!Clves.throughtilcir 
chiefs.a.sked tob4l taken under British protection, and tho Rriti$h 
Government, in a.ssnming this rasponsibility, did ~o very r('luet~ 
antiy. and witha sen~Bofstrictly limitoo liability. 



ECOXo)nc DE\"E:LOPi\fEKT 

"Our obligations and interostl in Beehuan&1and". WTOIAl the 
lligh Commihioner in I~. "are limited to _uring I;uitable 
locations for our al1il!8 :\Ionl.l!ioaand :\lankoroane (twoohioh), 
and to kooping opon the tra.de rOM totheinterior of the country." 
In praetice. of OOl,ll'lle. the early European admini~trators found 
it irupotsible to remain aloof from the more intimate problemH 
ot the wrritoriOll and .oon round thelll.elv~ drawn in to 1(1('11.1 
politiCli as advillOrs and a.rbitratOl1l and kool.crB of the jlOACIl. 
But the policy of nlmote control. and a C<!rta.in reluctance to do 
mort! than w&IIltrietly necessary l&Sled tor !lOme time. and mll!t 
be taken into aecount in ILny survey of the politioaJ oroooTiomie 
history of thOll8 Wrritories. 

) 1081 colonial civil I!t'n .. antl of the "bad old day~" found 
ClLlL'lel.ocomplainof8hortageofmonlly.bntinthel'roteetorat~ 
thecomplainu lIOom to have boon Illore bitter nnd Il<ltl<lr!ound
ad than ebewberc. The story i, .till told of the policcmlUl whOM! 
boulUl 11'&11110 poor tbat he (ound IIOmfort in cllchanllinlt quarU>TII 
with hiBmule. It was notllnti! the visiu of Sir Alan Pim in the 
early 'thirtiBII and the publication of his toreeful reportl that 
IlurposefulooonomicdovelopmentreallybcJ" .. n;and tbcpl1:'l>(!nt 
Wbic.e Paper. thouS;b it skotchell .'hat bas belen dono &ince 1915 
and outlines whatitis JlroJlosed todoin the future. in fact marks 
tho continuatioll of a procesR thal began .ome 20 yCIU'I allO. 

In tho 0&110 of Buutoland and Bechuan&1and at lea,;t. it did 
not need mnch ima\lination to makea start. All that Wall needed 
was a 8eu"o of priorities. In Basutoland pr(l5~llre of population 
and bad farming methol:], had led to acute .oil erosion. Clearly 
this WM tho fillit thing to be tackled. and I.&ekled i~ hM hoon. 
with grcu ~uoeeu. So much so that the White Papcr makCli the 
definil.1l claim that the wholo t.crritory will be fully protected 
a.ga.inllt erosion in the next few yC/ll'll. Unhappily ,\frica Illringti 
unpleasant Burllri_ and many will look UIKlO Ihi, claim .1tb 
caution. Neverthcleu tho B:uulohmd ero.ion campaign is ro
cognj~ lUI a modei of iu kind and tho re!ullll are indeed imp"",," 
live. 

T ho pfflS4in~ neood of the Bechuanaiand Prot('('tora.w, with 
its dopendonce on cattle, iRwater-and thl'initiai E'fforthuOOen 
directed towllI'dl {indin" it, and . toring it. D~ bol'('ll. danu in 
cal.ehml'nt areas and on stream. are all bPing tried. also an in
~nious method of OO('uOlulll.tinll' and exploiting the moisture in 
the SIIond of dry river bOOs. But too Illlmy h('rd~ and people
are still dependent 011 a muddy millturCI I!('ooped with fl'ourdll 
from a bole in tho gt'OlInd.andtho8('Opf'forfnrthl'rworkinthi~ 
sphoreis indofinito. 
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Their wealth, tIodmitt.edly by no moanB negligible, i. klrribly 
vulnerll.ble to di!IC&SG and a whim.i<'al climaw. '1'heirBtandardof 
health i. mediocre and medical tae.iliti. are ltill limited. Their 
rolmBt wit and practical eommon!len!!6 need the Btimulu. and 
poli.hoteducation. i tis tol(l!l!len thC!1(l handicap. and tolupply 
th_defieien<'ies that the effort deecribed in the White Pap-eri. 
de&ib'TIed. and though the goal i. lull a loug way orf, progrea 
bu been made. and wong tho right rOll.d. 

Those who know ..,mething about these t('rritori., and 
have been pnvileged to share in the work that i. beine done, 
know howmueh thi.i.due toheartyco-operation het"·een the 
chier.and people themaelvll8 and the European orrieialB who are 
lheiT advise,.. and thei r friend •. 

OVER SUCH ROCKS 
Bv E. ~'. GUY 

Over luch roeb the water hal come 
Boyond the IIOOpe of our cognition: 
In milleniums whon God'. rule of thumb 
Was plallilingbeast'. claw. oonditioning 
Seallllltoskin: when mouth wlI.8dumb 
And tide ran roaringly. '!!'aV. ttum.- high 
1'bedeep'.uphea\'aI-~trangcwrithin!(thingti 
To croop or cling, t.o live or die. 

Xo,,· whiwning in the sun. aomething the land 
'l"hrewbaektbatOceanwouldllotkcell, 
Shutlled here 011 a margin otS8.od. 
Thi. dOlltiny'l bone _mB 'tran~ly uleep 
Before the rocks. meeting no demand 
or tins w !oet. shurrledwith the surge 
Or luck ot water, in motion &!!tride 
Both lile and death and dumb to their ul)le. 


